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Abstract
A high incidene of foot injuries due to diabetes mellitus (DM) has been widely reported. This condition
has several causes, including DM sufferers' tendency to overlook foot care management, 

.despite

knowing iE impacB. lgnorance by individuals is a critical factor attsibuted to this condition. Therefore,
there isa need for sef-efficacy (SE) to increase and strengthen behavior. The aim dthe study is to analyze
the significance of education based on self-efficacy in strengthening foot care behavior among DM
patients, The study used a one group pre-post test design, number population is 112 respondents' A
sample size of 51 respondents was selected using purposive sampling. The instrument used was
Notthingham Assessment of Functional Footcare (NAFF). The research uses self-efficacy and foot care
behavior as independent and dependent variables, respectively. Data were analyzed using Wilcoxon
signed test (-= 0.05). The resulB of this study before education based on self-efficacy, respondents were
categorized as follows, good behavior 6 (ll,7w, rnoderate behavior 38 (74.5oh), and bad behavior 6
(11.8olo). After a 2-week education based on self-efficacy, 47 (92o/o),3 (60lo) and 1 (2olo) respondent had
good, moderate and bad behavior, rspectively. According to Wlcoxon test results, giving self-efficacy
to DM sufferers inpu,res foct care behavis, with p = 9.001 (1.98 2198, SD = .509-.390, p6rtive rank = 43,
rnean rank = 22, ties = 8). Condusion the study is an education based on self-efficacy forrns build a strong
and good perceptive to support and strengthen the DM sufferers' behavior and prevent diabetic foot
injuries.
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Introduction

Dabetic Foot Ulcer (DFU) is one of the m6t common complicatiofls of DM which is the rnain cause

of many hospitalizations one of the causes is incorrect and inconsistent foot care behavior that
can result in amputation Of the loy,,er extremities ( Measenger et al., 2018). Foot care behavior is
neglected, especially by adults and the elderl, strengthening self-efficary will believe that foot
care is one of the best methods to increase awareness of diabetics so that they are able to
consistently perform foot care behavior (Biger & En9, 2016). One of the determining factors in

realizing behavior is self-efficacy, which is a person's confidence in his ability to carry out a
behavior that needs to be done to achieve goals, tasks, and challenges (Nursalam et al., 2020).
Self-efficacy describes the interaction between behavioral, personal, and environmental factors
that influenc€ diabetes mellitus sufferers in carrying out health behaviors. FEople with high self-
efficary beliwe that being aHe to do difficult tasks well as sometiing that must be mastered is
not something th?t s!'o!!d be'a],g!d.9d _(Nursalam et a,|.,- 2020)-
there are-+63 million peopld rritii diabets worldwide in 2019. which is dominated bv 463 million
people with diabetes at the age of 20-79 years and it is predicted that in 2045 there will be an
increase of 51qo or 700 rfillion people according b the Intemational Diabetes Fenderation (lDF,

2Ot9). Indonesia is a counw that rank 7f,l in the top 10 with 10 million people with diabetes
mellitus until 2019, with the first dace being China with> 1@ million people. East Java Province as

much as 2.60/o or L!3,045 people with diabetes, predominantly aged > 15 years' The city of
Surabaya shouE a decline in potential from 2013 as much as 4.9o/o aod in 2018 as much as 4'5olo.

Based on data obtained from Pucang Sewu Health Center Surabaya, the number of Type 2
Diabetes Mellitus patients at Pucang Sewu Health Center Surabaya in 2018 was 362 patients.
Based on the data obtained, it sho\ /s that the incidene of Type 2 Diabets Mellitus occurs mostly
in men and women at the age of 55 to 70 years. Meanwhile, the data that the researchers got
from Pucang Sewu Health Center Surabaya in lanuary 2020 showed the results of 177 people with
diabetes mellitus
The most common complication experienced by DM sufferers is the occurrence of diabetic foot
injuries. this incident starts from the presence of high glucose in the blood, which damages the
periphe-al blood vessds of the legs (chun et al., 2019). one d the efforts to prevent foot injuries is
to do fmt prevention and care independenuy and routinely (Nuh et al., 2019). Foot care behavior
has become something that must be done as a form of prevention, although there are various
ways to prevent ulcers in diabetes sufferers. Th6e methods indude deaning the feet every day.
drying them after they get wet between the feet, applying rnoisturizer, cutting nails straight into
the normal shape of the fe€t, wearing footwear (chin et al., 2014). The activities of prevention and
foot care that must be carried out every day by DM patients, of course often cause boredom and
boredom, especially for patients who are still productive and still working, of course we need
\rarious supporting efiorts to strengthen both psychological conditions, support systems and other
support, so that this behavior can be carried out smoothly without any obstacles. It has been
widely reported that the increase in the lncidenc€ of adult foot injuries is due to patients'
reluctan@ to perform routine foot care behaviors (Chun et al.. 2019). Different ojltural pattems
and knowledge in each region in Indonesia, caL6ing the behavior of DM patients in each region
to be different, the influence of cultural and family factors often makes patients experience a
decrease or increase in self-efficacy. thus causing the incidence of foot ulcers due to diabetes in
Indonesia to increase (Appil et al., m20).
One of the efforts to strengthen foot care behavior is to provide self-efncacy (Huda et al., 2019).
Health workers as educators and can make counseling efforts can use self-efficary based
concepts developed as a health interventon program for people with diabetes (Sharoni et al.,
2017). Strenqthening the self-efficacy of DM sufferers can improve and change better foot care
behavior so that it can prevent complications that will occur (McEwen et al., 2016). Several studies
outside show that self-efFicacy can improve foot care behavior and is proven to reduce the
number cf fod injuries b^/ up to 85o/o (Sharoni et d., 2018). TherEfore, further studies are needed on
how sdf-€fficacy can improve foot ca re behavior in Indonesia. Self-efficacy is an individual's belief
in his or her ability to exercise control over \6rious self-functions and events in their environment.
The indiMdual's ability to rnove tfie motivation, cognitive resources and adions needed to meet
the demands faced. Efficacy refers to the belid that an individual is able to estimate his ability to
carry out tasks to achieve the expeded resulB. Efncacy always develops continuously in a person
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in line witll the ability and tf}e number of experiences or events they experience (BanduG et al.,

2011) in realizing, accepting and being accountable for one's potential, appropriate skills in
achieving a behavior in achieving certain goals. The high self-efficacy of a person is influenced
by motivation, emotions and experien@s that they have experienced or experienced by others
(NerncovS & Hlinkov6, 2014). The purpose of this study was to find the influence of education base

on self-efrictscy on u.le foot care behavior of DM sufferers in preventing foot injuries. This research
is very useful for DM patients and the community in improving health status, improving socio-
economy, empowering DM Patients.

Materials And Methods

Statisticd AndySs

Tested the validity and reliability of the instrument using 21 rspondents, vYho explained that the
reliafility results in ttE questionnaire u€re 0.820. dedared reliatility if> 0.60. As for tle validty resLdts

of the questionnaire whidl has 25 questions, it shows that 12 questions are dclared valid because
the results of r count> r table (0.433) while 12 questions are declared invalid because r count <r
table (0.433). This questionnaire is used after obtaining permission online, the content of the
questionnaire assesses foot care behavior which consists of 12 questions, consisting of 2 main
indicators, namely foot @re and foat r lound prevention. The use of self-efficacy on respondents
refers to the oorEept put forward by Bandura (Fan et al., 2014). The sample is asked to fill in to fill
in data on demographics, fill out the biodata and consent form that has been providd. The
questionnaire sheets that have been collected are examined again for the ompleteness of their
contents after which the analysis ofthe uni variate is carried out on each variable studied. The
stati*iGl te$ $6s anallzed usirE SPSS VERSION 23 carried ojt by 6irE the Wl@xon sign rank t€st
$rith a significane level (o) = 0.05. accepted if p <0.05, whicfi rneans that giving self-efficacy to
DM patients is able to strengthen foot car€ behavior. A statement of medical research ethics
issued by the Health Research Ethics Commission (KEPK) of STlKes Hang Tuah Surabaya in
accordance with Numbe|.: PE I I I v I 2O2O I KEPK / SHT.

Results

tS"
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The research design used one group pre-post test design, as,sessrnent of foot care Ehavior was
carried out before and after being given foot care education based on self-efficacy. then given
foot care education based on self-efficacy conducted for 2 weeks through brochures and videos.
re{bservation w6 canied,-o-ut -after 2= xeeks-to ass$s the respondent's belraviot-. This research
was conducted in the city of Surabaya in lune-July 2020 with a total population of L12
respondents. The sampling technique using purposive sampling. The number of samples is 51
respondents. The indusion oiteria in this study were patients with DM, aged 17-60 yeaE, long
suffering from diaEtes for 1year. The provision of strengthening self-efficacy was carried out for
2 weeks with brochure and video media sent to all respondents. Behavioral observations were
carried out using the Nothingham Assessment of Fundional Footcare (NAFF) instrument (Senussi
et al., 2011; Wendling & Beadle, 201$ and modification of foot care confidence (Garcia-lnzunza
et al., 2015) in an effort to get a comprehensive response about foot care behavior and self-
efhca cy which has been transl&d inb Indonesian.

Participants Demographics

Based on 51 respondenB, lt is known that the average age d the respondents as a whole is 27.5
years (SD = .931), 20 peode (39.2Yo) ard 31 uDnEn (60.8010) (SD = .a93), education lqr'd of senior
high sdrool respondents 35 peode (68.60lo), (SD = .613). Meanwhile, from the experience of caring
for feet, 26 people (51olo) had done foot care (SD = .504). Respondents' occupation is the average
private emdoyee 24 ryple (47.Lo/o). (SD = .756). The average length of suffering from diabetes
was 2 years with SD = .834.
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T*le I:
Participants' Demographics

variable n %

Ages
17-25 )eas
26-30 ras
31-45 )€rs
>46 years
Sex
Man
Women
Educations
Primary school
Junior high school
Senior high school
University
Experience foot care
Never
Ever
Profession
Does not \rrork
Private employees
Entrepreneur
Govemment employe€s
Long suffering DM
1 years
2 y€rs

26
9
15
1

51
L7 .6
29-4
2

20
31

39
60

2

49
)L

L

5
35
10

25
26

2
8

9.8
68.6
19.6

7
24
18
2

16
16
19

31.4
31.4
37.3

L3.7
47.t
35.3
3.9

>3 ),eas

The Wlcoxon test results show the value that the average behavior before and after sholvs the
number 1.98-2.98 with a standard deviation of S = -509-.350 with the Wlcoxon test result \ralue
showirrg p value = 0.001 so that it means that there is a significant difference before and after
being given education foot care. Foot care education based on Self-efficacy for respondents
with diabetes rnellitus can improve and strengthen foct care behavior in diabetes mellitus patients
(Table 2).

Table z
Analyses of s€lf-efficacy on fmt care behavior

variable Behavior after being gircn education Total
Bad

Badl2
Behavior before Moderate 0 1

being given Good 0 0
education

Total 1 3
Wl@(fi te* p{.m1 (}aear=1.S2.98) (5}=.50+,350)
klti\€ rark=43. t.es {. nEal a* =22

Moderate Good

4
37
6

47

7
38
5

51

Discussion

Diabetes mellitus foot care is considered easy and can be done by sufferers, even though it is
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consid easy to do, but there are still many D M sufferers who cannot carry out or apply
appropriate foot care to sufferers. The results showed that beFore being given education based
on self-efficacy to the respondents, 51 respondents showed that 7 people had bad behavior in
foot care, 38 respondents had moderate behavior and 6 people had good behavior in caring for
their feet. Respondents with bad behavior said that they did not feel worried about the condition
of their feet and rarely used footwear properly, and had never given lotion to the foot area.
Meanwhile, the respondents' moderate behavior is due to the fact that they often take several
precautions and perform foot care, but not routinely. This can be seen from the results of the
questionnaire that respondents rar€ly checked the shoes they used, did not dry their feet after
washing, rarely used a moisturizer, except for cracked feet and often walked barefoot around the
house. Meanwhile, respondents who are good at doing foot care are because respondents often
take precautions and care for their feet, namely always wearing footwear, checking shoes,
\ /earing sod€ regularly, \rrashirE their feet, dryirE and 6ing nristurizers on tlEjr feet' The results
of Chin et al. (2014) research on 295 respondents that regular application of lotion is considered
a strong prediction that a person Wth neuropathic DM will be able to prevent foot injuries (Chin
et al., 2014).
Theory of Planned Behavior (the theory of planned behavior) put forward by Ajzen and Fishbein
(1975) wlrich provides evidene that a behavior is influenced by several factors. Theory of planned
behavior is a development of Theory of Reasoned Action (theory of reasoned action) which is
used to estimate a person's behavior (Ajzen, 2015). A person's behavior is determined by how
strong the belief and tp perept on of the cons€quences of a behavior is. The results of this study
state that after the implementation of education bases on self-efficacy which is carried out by
conducting education for 2 weeks. about foot care on the basis of self-efficacy, a significant
difference can be found where the results show that 47 respondents found good behavior, 3
people moderate behavior and bad behavior of 1 person. Foot care activities that are often
carried out by respondents are drying their feet and then apdying moisturizer to the feet, ex@pt
between the feet, most of the respondents carry out grooming behavior after knowing and
believing in the impact that DM can cause and the complications that can occur to them. New
habits tiat are @rried out are starting to get in the habit of washing tieir feet regularly, drying
their feet, routinely doing independent foot examinations. and using footwear both inside and
outside the home.
After educatim foot care based on efficacy is carried out, the respondent has an understanding
of foot care is correctly, this can be seen from the routine foot care activities carried out by the
respondent, the respondent takes and gives attertion to the condition of their feet, they also have
a strong desire to do foot care independently with strong belief that it can frevent foot injuries. It
can be said that foot care is routinely carried out on DM sufferers. Respondents were given 1 week
to practice foot care, then the researcher made direct observations on how the respondents
performed thelr F@t care. The result can be seen from a significant difference that the behavior
of foot care that is carried out changes in attention, care, routine and becomes a new habit in
doing foot care. Even though it is still found that there are 1 (2olo) people who are still unable b do
foot care, \ /hidr is due to the busyness they fae and various other obstades that are conveyed.
While there are still 3 (690) respondents who are in the rnoderate category, where some foot care
activities are still rarely done, for example there is the use of footwear while at home and the use
d nEi*urizers and the use cf socks B'at are Izlrdy done, whereas 47 92o/o) rep+}dalts performed
foot care in the good category, where everything was done routinely and it became a new habit
to do foot care with full confidence that it was done to prevent the occurrence of diabetic foot
wounds.
The WlccD(on te$ results $oved tiat tie p\ralue = 0.@1. wi$r a nErn = 1.98-2.98 and a pcitive
rank of 43 and Ues = 8 people and a Z value = -6.308, here it can be seen that some respondents
experienced changes in behavior and most of them had changed their behavior towards better
after inten€nuon. This means that the use of s€lf-efficacy is able to increase and strengthen the
behavior of DM patients in doing foot care as a behavior that mu* become a new habit for them,
According to Donsu (2019) behavior is divided into three domains, namely the cogniti\e domain
as measured by toowledge, the affective domain is measured by attitude, and the p6ychomotor
domain is measured by psychomotor practice. Health behavior is the behavior of a person or
subject is influenced by factors both from within and from outside, health behavior can also be
called the stimuldion of a stimulus to sorneone related to the disease they experience (Jugert et
al-.2016).
Patients are increasingly aware of the importance of doing foot care for diabetes mellitus sufferers

m
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so that the lower the risk of diabetic foot wounds, diabetes rnellitus sufferers are more @n@med
with the activities to be carried out such as caring for the foot\r'rear to be us€d so that the patient's
feet do not experience blisters witl cause diabetic foot wounds, care about foot care so that the
feet in people with diabetes mellitus are kept clean and the leg tissue in patients is still good.
actions or behaviors taken in thse families can reduce the risk of diabetic foot injuries.
Researchers provide education to respondents via brochure and video and will be sent by
researchers via e-mail addrss to each respondent because at the time of the study theG was an
outbreak of COVID-lg so researchers could not make direct contact with respondents.
Researchers gi\e time to respondents after receiving educauon for 5-13 days, so that respondents
have a very good response to receiving the education that researchers provide, after reaching
the time limit set by the researcher, the researcier will give the second questionnaire so that the
researcher can see vrhether families with diabetes mellitus give changes or not to the behavior of
the diabetes mellitus family, after the respondent answered the second questionnaire given by
the researcirer, there was a change in family behavior from having bad family behavior to good,

even there were onlya-few respondents who had moderate behavior:
The results of D'Souza et al. (2016) stated that almost 15.71olo of the responden6 had a history of
foot ulcers, and 41.43olo had numbness,/ tingling and pain / heaviness in the fe€t. The rnajority of
adults with type 2 DM wash their feet every day (87.860/0), while 32.860/o have family members
trimming their toenails. About 53.57olo of the participants walked barefoot. and 24.29o/o of them
used callus drugs. Nearly 33.57olo of the participants wore special shoes and shoes, and 25olo v,/ore

socks. Many participants were physically active (73.57o/o) and 37.860/o had foot care education
(D'Souza eta|.,2017). Stated that the incidenc€ of foot injuries was reported from a study involving
npre than 800,000 participants worldwide from 67 studies in the last three decades (Wang et al.,
2Or7).
Edu6tion foot care based on efficacy can increase an individual's confidence and knowledge
d his or her ability to exercise control over various self-functions and events in their environment
Cnfds et d., 2019). The irdividrEl's ability to rrcve the mdivation, @gnitive resources and actifris
needed to meet the demands faced. Efficacy refers to the belief that an individual is able to
estimate his atility to carry out tasks to acfiieve the expected results. EfFicacy always develops
continuously in a person in line with the ability and the number of experiences or events he
experiences (Caprara et al,,2OO4). A person's ability to realize, accept and take responsiUlity for
one's potential, appropriate skills in adlieving b€havior in acflieving certain goals- The high level
of self-efficacy in a person is influenced by moti\ration, ernotions and experiences that have been
experienced by them or that have been extErienced by cthers. Self-efficacy is also defined as a
belief about how capable an individual is to perform a behavior in a certain situation (Anselmo
et al., 2010). Self-efficacy can be a determining factor for the implementation of an expected
behavior. A person who has high self-efficary tends to display high behavior. The results of
research in Malaysia on the effects of self-efficacy in the self-care behavior program, say that
increasing self-efflcacy in individuals can increase the behavior and inter6t of patienE in takng
care of themselves and programmed health education can improve foot care behavior in DM
sufferers (Sharoni et al., 2018).

The provision of efhcacy-based foot care eduGtion is able to incease the confidence, trust and
knowledge of diabetes patients, so that it can improve and strengthen foot care behavior
properly. Th€refore, the use of self-emcacy-based foot care education For DM sufferers is a special
approach to increase and strengthen tie intention, belief and ability of individuals in carrying out
diabetic foot care behavior, forms build a strong and good perceptive to support and strengthen
the DM sufferers' behavior and prevent diabetic foot injuries.
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